Welcome and Introduction
Joel Kuehnert, Esq.
Program Chair, Alabama State Bar Environmental Law Section
Bradley Arant Boult Cummings (Birmingham, AL)

8:30 – 9:30
How We Got Here: The Evolution and Future of Environmental Law Practice
Adam Babich, Esq.
Tulane University Law School (New Orleans, LA)
William S. Cox, III, Esq.
Lightfoot Franklin & White (Birmingham, AL)

A. Robert Greene, Esq.
Cumberland School of Law (Birmingham, AL)

**9:30 – 10:30**

**Turning Liabilities Into Assets: Helping Clients Return Problem Properties to Productive Use**

Tyson Hackenberg and Mark Goodson
CB&I Environmental Liability Solutions, LLC (Baton Rouge, LA)

Jeff Hebert
Executive Director, City of New Orleans Redevelopment Authority
(New Orleans, LA)

**BREAK (15 minutes)**

**10:45 – 11:15**

**Dealing With Community Opposition to Development Projects: Strategies for Success**

Al Edwards
Corporate Environmental Risk Management (Atlanta, GA)

**11:15 – 11:45**

**Modernizing Asset Protection: A Breakdown of the Alabama Limited Liability Law of 2014**

Vaughn McWilliams, Esq.
Haskins Jones, LLC (Birmingham, AL)

**LUNCH ON YOUR OWN (1 hour, 15 minutes)**

**1:00 – 1:45**

**Southeastern Regulatory Update: Protecting and Regulating the Environment in a Political Landscape**

Christopher G. Wells, Esq.
Chief of Staff, Mississippi Dept. of Environmental Quality (Jackson, MS)

Vernon Barnett, Esq.
Executive Counsel, Alabama Dept. of Environmental Management
(Montgomery, AL)

Jeffrey H. Wood, Esq., Moderator
Balch & Bingham (Washington, D.C.)
1:45 – 2:45  
**Alternative Energy: Opportunities and Obstacles in Solar Energy Projects in the Southeast**

Chris Bowles, Esq.
Bradley Arant Boult Cummings (Nashville, TN)

Katie Ottenwell, Esq.
Southern Environmental Law Center (Atlanta, GA)

Alabama Power Company representative [TBD]

Blair Schoof and Clint Lloyd, Esq.
Strata Solar, LLC (Chapel Hill, NC)

**BREAK (15 minutes)**

3:00 – 4:00  
**Coastal Update: Litigation, Restoration, and Wetlands Mitigation Banking**

Bessie Antin Daschbach, Esq.
Jones Swanson Huddell & Garrison (New Orleans, LA)

Melissa Gordon Pringle, Ph.D
Allen Engineering and Science (Jackson, MS)

Ray Robbins, Esq.
Westervelt Ecological Services (Tuscaloosa, AL)

4:00 – 5:00  
**Ethics and Professional Conduct – Your Professional Role Really Does Matter**

Trudy D. Fisher, Esq.
Butler Snow O’Mara Stevens & Cannada (Jackson, MS)

Mike McCown, P.G.
PPM Consultants (Birmingham, AL)

Neil Johnston, Sr., Esq.
Hand Arendall (Mobile, AL)

Susan Floyd King, Esq., Moderator
Jones Walker (Jackson, MS)
**5:30 – 7:00  Reception on the Beach Walk Pool Deck for attendees, speakers, sponsors, and their families**

---

**MCLE Credit:** This course has been approved by the **Alabama State Bar** and **The Mississippi Bar** for a maximum of 6.8 hours of CLE credit, including 1 hour of ethics, and by the **Louisiana State Bar** for a maximum of 6.75 hours of CLE credit, including 1 hour of ethics.

The **Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort** is located at 9300 Emerald Coast Pkwy. W., Destin, Florida 32550. Room reservations should be made directly with the resort (see attached form). The resort is holding a limited number of discounted rooms for registrants of this program on a first-come, first-served basis. The Group Code is 2363IK.
Registration Form: Please complete the form below and return it to Beacon Programs at 29945 Gregor Street, Daphne, AL 36526 or beacon.programs@aol.com. Payment can be made by check, Mastercard, or Visa.

$325 prior to May 19 (electronic delivery of handout material)
$365 prior to May 19 (printed copy of handout material)
$385 after May 19 (electronic delivery of handout material)
$425 after May 19 (printed copy of handout material)

Name: ____________________________________________

State Bar ID#: ____________________________________

Firm or Company: _________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Email address: ________________________________________________

Type of credit card (Mastercard or Visa): ________________

Name on credit card: ________________________________________

Credit card number: _________________________________________

Expiration date: ____________________________________________

For questions regarding conference registration, contact BEACON PROGRAMS at (251) 300 - 9804 or beacon.programs@aol.com
2015 Program Sponsors:
CB&I Environmental Liability Solutions
Bhate Environmental Associates
Bradley Arant Boult Cummings
PPM Consultants
Southeast Engineering + Consulting
Action Environmental
Allen Engineering and Science
Balch & Bingham
Brunini Grantham Grower & Hewes
Bullock Environmental
Burr & Forman
Butler Snow O’Mara Stevens & Cannada
Corporate Environmental Risk Management
The Eidson Company
Environmental Standards
FC&E Engineering
Freedom Court Reporting
Golder Associates
Hand Arendall
Haskins Jones, LLC
Highland Technical Services
Jones Swanson Huddell & Garrison
Jones Walker
Lightfoot Franklin & White
Louisiana Sea Grant Law & Policy Program
Maynard Cooper & Gale
Mississippi - Alabama Sea Grant Legal Program
PM Environmental
Pritchett Environmental & Property Law
Starnes Davis Florie
Terracon Consultants
Thompson Engineering
Tom Joiner & Associates
TTL, Inc.
Walter Schoel Engineering Co.
AquAeTer
Bainbridge Mims Rogers & Smith
Barrasso Usdin Kupperman Freeman & Sarver
Discovia
Environ International Corporation
Inspired Review
Kean Miller
Southern Environmental Law Center
Thames Batre Insurance
HOUSING REQUEST FORM

Book online:  http://www.Sandestin.com/2363IK.aspx
Sandestin® Group Reservations
Call 800.320.8115 or Fax: 850.267.8221

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW CONFERENCE 2015
Thursday, June 18 - Sunday, June 21, 2015  GROUP CODE: 2363IK

Name ______________________________________  Number in Party: Adults ____ Children _____________
Company Name _______________________________  Business Phone _______________________________
Address  ______________________________________________  E-Mail ______________________________________
City ______________________________________  State _________________  Zip _______________
Sharing With ______________________________________________________________________________
Arrival Day/Date ______________________________  Departure Day/Date____________________________

Please select method of payment:
Credit Card # ___________________________  Exp. Date _________  Signature ___________________________
Authorization # __________________    (located on the reverse side of card)                     Check # ___________

Your cut-off date for reservations is May 19, 2015, after which rooms will be sold on a space-available basis.

ACCOMMODATIONS AND RATES
A deposit of one night’s room rate is required to secure rooms.
All room rates quoted DO NOT include 12% fees and 11.5% taxes.
Please circle your preferred accommodations. All requests are subject to availability at time booking request is received.
Any other type of accommodation besides what is in your block will vary in cost depending on location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Daily Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beachside 1 Bdrm*</td>
<td>$349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachside 2 Bdrm*</td>
<td>$489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village – Studio</td>
<td>$182.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village 1 Bdrm</td>
<td>$219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village 2 Bdrm</td>
<td>$314.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Complex Studio</td>
<td>$192.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Complex 1 Bdrm</td>
<td>$239.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Complex 2 Bdrm</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luau Studio**</td>
<td>$186.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luau 1 Bdrm**</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luau 2 Bdrm**</td>
<td>$314.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*A minimum stay of 5 nights is required on Beachfront accommodations.
**A minimum stay of 4 nights is required in Luau accommodations.

The Grand Complex consists of accommodations in the Grand Sandestin®, Lasata, Bahia, and Elation

IF ONE OF THE ABOVE ROOM TYPES ARE UNAVAILABLE ON-LINE, PLEASE CALL OUR RESERVATIONS DEPARTMENT AT 800-320-8115 TO CHECK FOR AVAILABILITY.

Deposit is refundable in the event of individual room cancellation, provided notice is received by Sandestin® seven days prior to scheduled arrival date.

BOOK ONLINE AT  www.Sandestin.com  and enter group code 2363IK